SINGENILE
R I E T V L E I D I S T R I C T H O S P I TA L

FAREWELL
On 18 July 2007, we had a farewell for our 12 Student Nurses here at Rietvlei, who was
with us for bridging from enrolled Nurse to Professional Nurse. And the farewell was
organized by 1st enrolled pupil nurses, this is a routine function
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UDkt Nyembezi eRietvlei
Sike savakashelwa uMphathi wesikhungo
sezeMpilo eKZN, ezobheka ukuthi uhlelo lwamanzi ahlanzekile
ahamba kanjani, kanjalo
nalapho umoya weziguli
ophakela isibhedlela
usuka khona,

Nezinye izinkinga ezingenza ukuba ukuthi
kuphazamiseke ekwenzeni izimpilo zabantu
zibe gcono.Okusobala
ukuthi njengoba besivakashelwe nguDkt
Nyembezi, ziseza nezinye
zikhulu zomyango
wezempilo. Nokunye

Obekungekho ezingeni elincomekayo
sesinethemba lokuthi
sekuzolunga ukuze
sikwazi ukuba sibe
sezingeni lokwenza
izimpilo zomphakathi zibe ngcono.
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UKUZINIKELA EMSEBENZINI
Sithanda ukudlulisa izincomo kumphakathi wakithi oke wabhala
wagxeka noma wancoma ngoba lokho
kuyasisiza ekulungiseni ubumbano
nani nokusebenza ngokuzimisela,
ezincomeni ngithi angisho ukuthi
kuyasikhuthaza kakhulu kanti futhi
nalabo basebenzi, kubaqguqguzela
kakhulu ngoba, sibanika izitifiketi
zokubabonga umsebenzi
wabo.Kulenyanga kaJulayi/August
sithole izincomo kulaba abalandelwayo ngomsebenzi wabo wokuzinikela
nokuphatha kalhe umphakathi, ngu
Sister Ntontela, Sister magaqa kanye
no S N Yekwayo

SN Yekwayo, Sister Magaqa no Sister
Ntontela

UMxhumanisi wesibhedlela unxusa
bonke abasebenzi ukuba baziphathe
ngendlela ezokwenza ukuthi nabo
bakuthole ukubongwa, nokukhuthazwa isibhedlela. Kanti vele
iyona indlela elindelekile ukuba
thina basebenzi siziphathe ngayo
kumphakathi wethu ukuze
usithande isibhedlela sethu kanye
nathi uqobo, kanti ukwenza njalo
kusho ukuthi siyayenza BATHO
PELE, futhi nathi esikuthandakho
ukuba kwenziwe kithi uma sivakashela izindawo yokusiza umphakathi.U
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NGO’S
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Mrs Bly

Rev Nkomentaba Council of Churches

4.

Mr Maxhakana community Development worker

10.

Ms Hlazo Social worker

11.

Ms Chita Paralegal
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Mr Satywa Clinics

12.
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Mr Mavuma Clinics

Mr Thusi
thority

Business

13.

Mr Mkhize Chief Contralesa

Tribal Au-

AUGUST IS CEREBRAL PALSY MONTH
What is Cerebral Palsy?
Is the group of disorders associated
with development brain injuries
that occur during foetal development, birth, or shortly after birth. It
is characterized by a disruption of
motor skills, with symptoms such as
, paralysis or seizures. It is no longer
considered a disease, but rather as a
chronic non-progressive neurological disorder.

The incident is about 1.5 to 4 per
1000 lives births. There is no cure but
therapy may be helpful. All persons
with CP developed it while the brain
was under development. This limits
the age at which the disorder can develop to at most 5yrs old, however
80% of all cases occur before the baby
reaches 1 month old. It is a permanent disability, which stays with the
person their entire life. The problem
lies solely in the brain’s ability to con-

trol those otherwise healthy muscles.
What causes CP?
CP refers to group of disorders: there
is no exact known cause, some major
causes are asphyxia or hypoxia of
brain , birth trauma or premature
birth, genetic susceptibility, certain
drugs or infection in the mother during and before birth and multiple
birth, it may be cause by toxins, physical brain injuries.
Compiled by Sbusisiwe Mathenjwa
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STATISTICS
Statistics can play a very important role in an institution as it provide information that can help
Rietvlei monthly review on patients
record audit results from Apr- Jun 2007
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Rietvlvei monthly review
complaints from Apr-Jun 2007
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Victory!!!
Rietvlei Hospital Football Club
played a district tournament on the
21st July at Mbizweni Hospital
sport grounds. It was the first for the
newly revived team to undertake
such a big event. There was no compromise as the team’s hard work,
strict practice sessions and good
game plane lead to the ultimate victory for RIETVLEI HOSPITAL.
They outwitted and out played their

opponents,EMRS in the final
match. The winning score was 5-4
on penalty shoot out. We are very
surprised that this trophy has been
added to the Sisonke District. As
Rietvlei District Hospital is a new
comer to KZN. This is definitely a
kickoff to a good start!.

Thank you to all the dedicated soccer
players, the captain, coach and the
unwavering support of the FANS!!!!
We look forward to seeing you at
Richards Bay where Sisonke District
Squad will be playing in the provincial tournament. We wish the squad
all the best and bring the trophy
home!!

Compiled by Roneil Witbooi

IRietvlei inikezela ngezingubo
zokwembatha
Asilaphi abantu abagulayo kuphela
kodwa siphinde sisize nabantu
abaswele, isibhedlela sethu Emhlangeni sinikezele ngezingubo ezingama
60 ezalethwa ngama flying Doctors,
ukuba sinikezele ngazo kubantwana
abanganabazali abagcinwe ngenye
yama NGO alapha eMhlangeni
okuthiwa iGcinisizwe HIV/AIDS Programme ephethwe ngu Mrs Bly waseMhlangeni.Nathi sibe sesithatha
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Ngu Ayanda Mabongo oyi Act Facility
Infomation Officer

Igxathu lokufaka isandla ekusizeni
lezizintandane kulamakhaza ebesinawo kulobubusika, kuyisifiso nomgomo wethu ukuthi wonke umuntu
athole impilo egcono. Sibonga ukubambisana nabakwaGcinisizwe Project sethembe ukuthi futhi sisazosebenzisana nabo ukwakha izimpilo
zomphakathi esihlala kuwo zibe
ngcono.Kanti nezinye izinhlangano
sisazosebenzisana nazo.
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RIETVLEI DISTRICT
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Rietvlei District Hospital
Private Bag X 501
Starfford Post
Via Portshestone
Phone: 039 2600000
Fax: 039 2600006
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Editorial Committee
T Hlazo ,Social Worker
S Mathenjwa, Occupational Therapy Manger
R Witbooi ,Physiotherapy Manager
B Madonsela , Chief Human Resource Officer
B Tshiki, Phamarcy Managr
G Jili, Assistant Nurse
M Dube, Public Relations Officer

Differences Between U & Ur Boss
When u take a long time
u r’slow…
When ur boss takes a
long time he/she’s thorough.
When u don’t do it, u’r
lazy…
When ur boss doesn’t
doesn’t do it, he/she is
too buzy.

human

around….

When u do something
without being told, u’ r
overstepping ur authority…..

When ur boss is out of
the office, he/she’ s out
on business.

When ur boss does the
same thing, that’s initiative.
When u take a stand, u’
r pig-headed…

When u make mistake u’
r an idiot…

When ur boss does it,
he/she’s being firm.

When ur boss makes a
mistakes, he/she’s only

When u ‘ r out of the office, u ‘r wandering

When u’r off sick, u’r
taking a day off…
When u’r boss is off sick,
he/she must be very ill.
When u apply 4 leave, u
must be going 4 an interview…
When ur boss applies 4
leave, its because he/
she’s overworked.

